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to the GaZettt ? i 8 * two week, ccurae in battery •« at Lot 8> Cen a_ C,mck.-John

Botogm ht 25c a pound at XVingcfel-, Purvi. wilt conduct the .ale.
d rr’e meat and fish market.

For good cold tablets and cough syrups 
call on the Rawleigh man.

Miss Sybilla Miller of Kitchener tyaa 
home ou à visit to her parents last week*

A. Kramer exM'
LS, day.

Me. B. O. Kuntz is laid up with an 
Glad to reportOak Leaf ' 

Pure Manitoba 
Flour

Pride of Ontario 
, Blended Flour

V. ■ attack of La Grip 
■he is on the men 

January snow storm paid his visit to 
our burg erffl surrounding country last x

Ac PPJ;
«WI

Mra/Chas. Wcnddffcot Rinovcr suc
cumbed to asphyxiatidn oftagjW!fI»J’ « 
last week. She is well jjrioifllii» Mild-

niay. •> . I*'

Notice to Gaeoline Bogie. Owner.
All ma|iee of magnetoa repaired and I Sunday, 

recharged. Starters, generators and Vat. Wciler started last Friday at saw. 
ignition systems repaired, and all work | ng the loge in his mill yard.

Mr. John Vogt was kept busy last 
Monday cleaning the snow off the side* 
walk in our burg.

iim Mrs. XV. H. Scott of Buffalo, who 
came to Hanover last week to the f utter- 

Mrs. Chsrlts Wcndotf, called

guaranteed. Send igniter» with all low 
tension magnetos. Geo. W. Scott.

tr <;

t-of genuine 
l drhg storei'

Just arrived a shiim 
French Castile soap at

id of Jhe 
on friends here.

Double Land Deal - . ,
Mr. Frank Dahms this week disposed Born on January 9th to Mr andgplra. 

of hie 18 acre farm one mile south of Michael Meyer a daughter. . 
Mildmay to his brother, Louis C Dahma Mr. t Dominic Borho took ■ trip to 
whose land adjoins, and has purchased Pembroke last week to settle some diff- 
Chaa. Filalnger’a 100 acre farm on the iculty arising out of a shipment of a car 
4th conceaaion. Mr. Filsinger is look- cf applet, 
ing for a farm in the vicinity of Rostock, 
and may remove from Garrick.

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior In Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

i
l

Herring', White Fiih, SaRhon and 
Pickerel always on hand at Wingafeldcra 
butcher shob. — *

Messrs'. Sam and Ed. Spahr of Lin- 
wood are guests of their sister. Mrs^

ensus-taking through >ut Canada wd 
commence in April. Census chiefs are 
being named in Toronto, and the ap
pointment of enumeretors will shortly 
follow.

There will be a publia dance at the 
Dccmerton hotel on’Friday evening of 
his week. Mucic will be furnished by a 
first class orchestra, and a good time is 
assured. ^

Our fprmer townsman, Mr. H. W. 
Pletsch of Kitchener, was in town yes
terday attending the funeral of his cousin 
the late Mrs. George R Schwalm o 
Saskatoon.

|How About A 
Violin

l \

Peter Lobsingcr.
Mias I.oretta Lebsinger hat returned 

to Kitchener after spending a few week, 
with her parents here.

A carol Anierican

HUNT1NGFIELD.
Farm For Sais. ;Af M

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Hasking of 
Hamilton are visiting friends in this

For the long win
ter evening» P

We have these special 
assortments of Violins, 
Violin Case and Bow at 

$15 5*18 $21

These are extra valve at 
these prices.

We also carry a good 
stock of Violin supplies, 
extra bows, strings,pegs 
bridges, mutes, rosin, 
tail gut and pieces, tun
ning pipes a d Viohn 
self instructors, etc.

Call a id hale a look at 
our special assortments.

Lot2«, Conceaaion •, Garrick, iaoffer
ed for talc at a reasonable price. Thie 
100 acre farm contains 18 acres good 
hardwood bush and 2 acres swamp.
Also good buildings and other conven-1 Geo. Walkey of Harrieton has a gang ' 
fences. Can be sold on very easy terms 0f men cutting logs in D. Harper’s bush 
Would bç a good chance for a beginner. 0n the second concession.
Reasons for eelling being inability to 
work the farm. Mrs. Juliue Dahms,

Notice to Feeders.
Corn arriving any time. Only a limited 
quantity left. XX’ciler Bros.

neighborhood.■f

E. Witter & Co. Solomon Sehwandt.of the South Line 
of Brant had hia leg broken on Tuesday 
while butchering a 450 lb pig. ,

w

Mrs. Jos, X'ogan, ia at Campbellilk 
taking care of her sister, Mrs. J.T. Stra- 
chan, who has been very ill.

i
Paisley anb Southampton are a tie 

lace in this district of the 
mickey League, having

Southampton won from

Nine engagements were announced in 
the Formosa R. C, Church last Sunday 
and two in the Mildmay Church.

Viola, the three year old daughter of 
Mr. John XV. Becker of Garrick, has 
been very ill with double ptuumonla, 
but is now improving. t

Messrs." Fred, and John Scheiflc ol 
Stratford, were here yesterday attend
ing the funeral of the late Mrs. G. P. 
Schwalm cf Saskatoon.

Nelson Harrison has purchased an un-, 
used dwelling house standing on the 
farm ol Mrs. Philip Grcsa of the ltth 
concession of Garrick.

R. R. 8, Mildmay.for first pi
Tanlac the great lohihjn stock at the 

Dio g store. / X.

Timber for sale— Suitible for straw- 
shed or driving shed. Framed ready for 

Wm. H. Klein, Mildmay.
For sale—GOO Green Fence Pouts and 

cedar poles op to 85 feet long. John S. 
Wagner, R- R. ». Mildmay.

Feed Corn for sale— Car load arriving 
any day. Leave your orders at once it 
you want any. Weiler Bros.

The McPhail farm on the Walkerton 
road has been sold to a Mr.- Cronin of 
Culross who is to receive possession on 
March tat.

Mr. Jacob Hcrrgott was very critically 
ill last week with a relapse of the grippe, 
He is considérât"ly better now, and well 
ous of danger.

Mrs, John McLean of Walkerton 
in town on Monday attepdirg the fun- 
iT.il of her sister-in-law, the late Mrs- 
Marion Johnston.

Farmers have been rushing wood to 
during the. past week when the 

sleighing jvaa good. The average price 
for green wcod is Sti.

Jus. L. Meyer will hold an unreserved 
auction sale of farm stock and impie, 
meats at Lot 18, Concis-ion A, Garrick, 
(Ambelsidi ) on Tuesday, Feb. 1st.

eachNorthern Defeeted el Psialsy I A fcw 0f t|,e young people and some
With a learn weakened by the abacnce of the older one, spent a very enjoyable 

of three of the beat player», the Star» | evenin(f at jamea Dickaona lait Friday.

A number of the members of Mslntosh 
opponents pretty badly scared at the I congregation were at Belmore on Wed-
commencement of the game when Ciar-j nesday when rs. ( ev.)

spoke on foreign mission work.

Came.
Paisley by ,14 to 10 last Friday.

Mr. Andy Johuston of XValkcrtoon 
has been reappointed by the Ontario 
Govt, as issuer of motor licenses for 
Bruce County and recaived his first sup
ply of 1921 car numbers andjmarkers last 
week.

won a

ence Kunkel rushed in two goals in the 
first five minutes. After that he was a scarlet fever hae^ 
marked man, the Paisley players bottling I has broken out on the 17th of How» 
him up every time he started anything. | wick.
The final score was 10 to 4 in favor of

A case of

The marriage of Miss Lizzie, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Urea* Schmidt
of town and John Hoczle of Garrick was pais|ey The Stara wcre wtll used, 
announced from the R. C. pulpit to take jnJ wj|1 we|come that team t0 Mildmay 
place the last of January. Alio that of for the return game. The game w»s very 
Clara third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. „ti.factoriy refereed dy Eugene Murphy
ïtiXSSSSàTSt •' P""" ' I Th, Circirk Co.,11 .111 »

r Death of Mn. G. F. Schwelm. Monday, fceb.Ith, to appoint assessor
It is our sad duty this week to record I ancj tpx collectors, and transact general

Auction Sale. the death of Laura Marguerite Pletsch, | business.
The household effects of the late Cath- beloved wife of Mr. George F. Schwalm, i 0# »he U F. O.

crise Fischer will be sold by public sue- ^hich took piece at her home at Saaka- y. , f club be heIa No, 9 
tion on Saturday afternoon, Janowy 23, toon last Thursday. Three weeks ago! p ' . rvtninc of thia week at
at 2o’clock. John Darroch, auctioneer, Mr| gchwalm wa, the victim 0f a pain. Fnday CVem"8 °f th"

ful accident by the explosion of a gaso-1 ° c oc 
line stove, which burned her body and Village Property For Ssls. 
hand, very aeverely. She was given The property- of the late Cathenne 
prompt medic,1 treatment, and appear- Fischer comprised of Lo *». Ab»olom 
ed to b. making a good recovery until a Mildmay,.. fo sale The,.,..
few hour, before her death, when * re’ ^ Lgegarf^n. Apply to Mrs. 
action act in, and she passed away. *
Deceased was 86 years of age, and wasl Ros* Vo8t< Mi.dmaj. 
the third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I Me.tist
Louis Pletach of Mildmay. She waa a q-bt annuai meeting of the members 
loving wife and mother, and enjoyed o| thc Carrick Agricultural Society will 
the highest measure of esteem of all be bel(j ;n the Town Hall, Mildmay, on 
her friends. She ia survived by her Thursday, Jan 20,1821, for the election 
heartbroken husband, and three chil- G| officers and the transaction of gener- 
dren, two daughters and one eon. The al bu,incs, P D Lieaeaner, Secy,
remains were brought to Mildmay, ar
riving here on Tuesday morning, and 
the funeral took place on Wednesday 
afternoon from the home of her parents 
to the Evangelical cemetery. To the 
bereaved family and relatives ia intend
ed the deepest aympathy of the whole 
community.

The Canadian order of Foresters held 
their annual oyster supper at the home 
of Wm. Edwards last Tuesday evening.

Mra. Fred. Arnold underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis at the Guelph hos, 
pitr.l on -Tuesday, and according jo 
reports is recovering favorably.

Hydro power has been turned on % 
Teeswater and Lucknow and soon Ripley 
which is in utter darkness, will en|-y 
the blessing of the great white lighV *

A Holstein cow, belonging to the h£rd 
of N. Harrison; Guelph township, gave 
birth to three calves; fine, healthy ani
mals of uniform size, and all three will 
live.

! <\ E. WENDT
Jeweller

was

Furnaces To Our Reader»:—
The Gazette is late in making its ap

pearance thia week owing to the illness 
of the staff, and it is problemsticsl whe
ther we will be able to publish next 
week. We ask the indulgence of our 
subscribers and advertisers, at thia 
time, and hope 
going right again.

Sister Marianna, of XVisconain Rap
ids, III., eldest daughter of- Mr. and 
Mrs Jacob Herrgott, came home on 
Tuesday evening to visit her father who 
is ill.

fi n Irew Schmult delivered 8106 worth 
„f wrrii on XVVdnesday 10 the Otter 
Creek rcluiul, doing the job in six loads.
Mr.'Schmidt did all this work wit,h tvs 
own hi Ip.

Mrssrs. Johji and Jos. McPhail who ^arc^ lsti 
sold their farm at Otter Creek last week : towa|'da thc
lave decided to remove to thc county w bcb bc wil| move to Mildmay. Mr. 
town, having purchased Jos Weishur s anJ m,6. Kaufmann purpose spending 
residence there. pjrt of next summer in the XX'est.

Now is the time 
to think about in
stalling that fur
nace and do away 
wirh two or three 
h.-a vers, save fuel 
and have comfort.
V.’, hv ; ule all the

„ : -,\r, z > j* S ; 1 •( k iinJ. i'nph mints by public auction 
' ■' !-1 -• v"' . ■ ,in Thur»d:»v. Pcbunrv 3rJ. The farm

.-levs - at low g!

to have thingssoon

The Mildmay hockey d*ud will go to 
Sou'hump<on <*n F. iduy evening to play 

Th. y will take a

Kaufmann Farm Sold.
John S. Kaufmann, who has farmed 

on the Elora Road,' Carrick, for about 
thirty years, disposed of his farm, Lot 
•10, last week to Wilfred Schweitzer of 
Mildmay, and gives up possession on 

He will hold an auction 
end of February, alter

c.

t scheduled g-me. 
rii-g cl ih, and « x >cct iu give thé lake

• id iioyn a rc. I'contc st.

I,-iuis .Marlin will dispose of his farm
9

GThose who doubt this is to be an open 
winter, or is ons, should have been at the 

of Queen and Duke streets, St. 
Catherines, on Thursday, where plainly 
to be seen hopping around |*s b big 
toad. The weather signs shares declare 
it was never known before.

corner
Tont-itting cf l >t I and the west half of 
o; J, •; v.--Znr. U, Carrick, will aUo be 
olii-rc.i fin sale.

After a week of open weather, there 
furious snowstorm on Saturday

Last wee U wc announced that J. hn 
sold the

Woman May Act.
Bclmcre Union School Section is ex

periencing some difficulty in the election 
board for the ensuing

i
and Sunday, followed by a couple of 
days of 20-below zero weather. It is 

much milder again

i. 'bsingcr of N< uitadt 1 at 
I Dei merton ho el to Peter Schua iz, 
This v as an crior, as the deal was put 
llfough Ly B. Ruland, the well known 
real estate agent.

•,7o i-.ko have a 
go-: cl : apply of gal-
van vz eel piping and
pumps

3 tÂof its trustee 
year. At the annuaK meeting. Mrs. 
John Mulvcy was elected to fill the va- 

on the board, but as there was 
doubt at that time as to her eligi-

!

r The annual mectihg of the South 
Bruce Rural Telephone Company, Ltd., 
will be held in St. Mary’s hail, Formosa, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 26ih, at 1 p. m. 
Forty-one new phones were installed 
during the year and eight miles of pole 
leads erected.

A very eonsi Jcratc boarJer'pofitely 
ly inornate J to thc landlady that he 
would prifer to have the apple sausc, 
the shirt-buttons, and the cat baits ser
ved on separate plates, and mix them to 
suit himself.

< ar.cv
some
bility she resigned. Another meeting 
has been called to elect a trustee to 
tike her place. It is a peculiar fact 
• hat while a lady can act as school 

she has not the right to voteF.J. ARNOLD trustee, 
for thc election of a trustee. REThe remains of thc late Mis. Marion 

Johnston of Orillia, who died last Ssl-
A serious accident befell Geo Camp

bell, Con. 12 Bentinck, on Monday while 
assisting in cutting weed wiih a cir-1 urday morning afirr a prolonged illness 
enlar saw. Thc sleeve of hi. co it was ( with pernicious anaemij, were prought 

>. tom tn Mildmay on Monday and interred in 
the family plot in the Balsklava cemetery 
She was 72 years of age.

MIDMAY
Rinsing New Station, nf th. Cfo*.

The 18th of January, 1921, will be a 
dav of remembrance in the Sacred 
Heart Church, Mildmay, that will go 
down in the pages of hi.tory. The most 

A newspaper at thc beat of times ia beautiful Stations of thé Cross, donated 
only a fair money-making proposition, by different parties in thc parish, and 
but given an era such as has been pass- manufactured by the Munich Statuary 
cd through these last few years, and company of Milwaukee, and dccerated 
especially with the cost of paper at over and designed by Fugal, were most sol- 
six cents a pound, it is not hard to see emlliy blessed by the Rev. Dean Halm 
why many fail to flourish —Toronto „[ Ayton. The ceremony consisted of h 
World. Solemn High Maas, sung by ReVVather

Harris nf Chepstow, assis^eitfoy Rev. 
Father Bell of Carleruhe as deacon, and 
Rev. Father: Haller of Deemerten as 
sub-deacon. Rev. Father Brohman of 
Formosa acted as master of ceremonies, 

delivered by the Rev.

Plumbing . ♦.Tînsmïlhmti Ii Fsirimcc Work caught in the sett ur.u his m 
to the elbow, being tcrriDiy iaCeratcU lv- nWhile operating an emery wheel on 
Tuesday, Jos. A Hesch was hit on the 

by a chip of the emery, inflicting a (
â

, You will
LOCAL G. T. R. TIMETABLE. nose

rather severe gash. Joe’s good looks 
are temporarily impaired by the bandag
es and tape be has to went, but he will 
bz well again in a few days. ,

SAVE MONEYMorning train, southbound-................? * J
Noon m -I liai", not th hound...........  ^
Artemnon tr.un.sruthhound...............
Ni^ht tram, northbound ....................» lu byvbeginning-the New Year right-

The hiccough epidemic has not yet 
reached Mildmay, but if it do,» it I» said
that on, -half tcaspoonful of mustard in The mothers of soldiers who lost their 

*-* * * a Cup of lukewaim water has stopped livea in Ibe Great XVar have received
Kt trhsM * cases of hiccoughs. The first diink trom the Militii Oupt. at Ottawa a Mal-

[XlGW butener g( u<„ally*ringariiief. but in iom«caaes tese Cross with the name and number
StfOP M at an emetic and the hiccough returr s, 0f each soldier. Mothers of the brave 6crmon was
■' , , , * but if the mustard and water is cohtiued boys who will never return to this town * Bd, who vet, eloquent and

* 1 haye opened a new butcher relief will follow are proud of these mementos of their iDtaUer, and dwelt on the bitter
£ «S S Norton Harrison, formerly of Carrick, heroic sons. S- Lord Jesus Christ on
2 hv Wtiss Bros, and carry a W who has been faiming near Uuclph (or rcv. r. b. Stevenson, secretary of the Good Friday of His death and his jour

a’full hne of Fresh and Cured 5 some years, met with a heavy loss on | [ ord., Day Alliance, was at Walkerton ney to Calvary. Then .the Kev.Dean,
Meats Bolognas and Sausages * January 9:h, when h,a barn, together lalt week, straightening up thc foreman assisted by Rev" ^a‘h':,.Tri‘y"”'"’ p

M Fresh and Smoked Fiah, ano H | with a considerable portion of hia gram, [he Hydro F.leciric work on the new Hoffarth, and the Paator, Rev Fat
tg .ell at riaht p ice». H hey, root» and implements, waa des- rai|way from Walkerton to the Scanlan Montag, and the other clergymen, b .

i h M troyed by fircgocauscd by thc explosion It appears that workmen who rc- ed thc Stations. After the Blesai g
* The cash and carry plan will I o( a Untcrn. Mr. Harrison’» lo»a ia j f.Jied t0 w0* on Sunday were dis- the Stations, Benediction of the Most
« be.adopted. / * estimated at «5006, with only «2000 of | charged. Mr. Stevenson was a former Biesatd Sacrament waa given by Rev.
H ff n WliXKiFFELDER 5 insurance. Hia nrtny friinda hire will i $tor 0f the Mildmay Presbyterian Father Flahaven of Tceawater with thc
* U K- wiNVE.rc.ULtc.ix * s/mp„hize with him in hia serious mis-1 ^hufch e__________ ...

Take advantage of the greatly reduced prices on
PIANOSM FURNITURE PHONOGRAPHS

BEDS SPRINGS MATTRESSES
B

D

J. F. SCHUETTw.

FURNITURE DEALER AND UNDERTAKER
Residence phone 51a

tone 8J
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